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S4.-THE FIC)HEBIES OP ULOUCESTEIS,MAUS., I N  MABBUH,lSS7,WITH 
NOTES ON THOSE O F  O T H E R  LOtlALITIES. 

B y  W. A. WILCOX. 

During a large part of the month the weather was so stormy as to 
seriously interfere with fishing, and many vessels lost anchors, cables, 
and deck-gear, but they escaped serious disaster. 

The leading receipts of the month have been cod, halibut, and frozen 
herring, On George’s Bank cod and halibut have been scarce ; old fish- 
ermen report t hea  more so than for twenty-five years, but the decrea’sed 
receipts are accounted for, in part a t  least, by the weather, which was 
unfavorable for fishing. I n  Ipswich Bay a fleet of sixty sail has found 
codfish both abundant and large in size. The fish were mostly taken 
with trawls, the largest catches being made where the trawls were most 
numerous ; the thousands of baited trawls apparently attracting the 
fish. 

Halibut receipts were mostly from 18 to 20 miles ENE. of Bable 
Island. These grounds have of late years been seldom visited by 
American fishermen, but fish were recently found plentiful there, about 
two-thirds of the catch being white halibut. The few vessels fishing on 
the Grand Bank have had a, moderate catch of halibut, though they met 
with much drift ice, which in many cases carried away their trawls, 
Fish from this locality averaged only one-half white. 

The Western Bank codfish fleet have begun to sail for the fishing- 
grounds. A larger proportion than usual will fish with hand-lines and ’ 

salt-clam bait, instead of using trawls and fresh bnit, as formerly. By 
this means they will avoid the necessity of visiting any foreign port 
except for wood, water, shelter, or repairing damages. It is reported ’ 
that about 7,000 barrels of clam bait have been sold to provincial fish’. 
ermen by dealers in Maine. 

Fourteen sail of cod-fishermen are reported as having started for the 
Western Bank from Booth Bay and Southport, Me. Provincetown will 
this season have a reduced fleet engaged in the cod and mackerel fish- 
eries, as a number of the vessels have been sold, some of them having 
left the country and no new ones have been added. That portduring 
the month has had twentytwo vessels engaged in catching fresh fish 
for the Boston, market. 

The schooner Grampus, of the U. 5. Fish Commission, has done good 
work in gathering codfish eggs for the hatchery at Wood’s Holl, and in 
turning loose the young frs. Much time has been lost by rough weather, 
yet the m’illions of eggs gathered, hatched, and turned out into the 
waters of Massachusetts Bay may reasonably be expected to produce 
good results in the future. Her work in this line for the season ends 
with March, as she is to go south to meet and follow the mackerel, ale- 
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wife, bluefish, and other migratory fish, concerning which much im- 
portant information is yet to be obtained. 

The spring mackerel fieet have been sct,ively engaged in making 
ready for the work of the season. The first vessel to start, the sohooner 
Mayflower,'sailed from Gloucester on March 11, and was followed dur- , 
h g  the month by the steamer Novelty and 38 other mackerel vessels 
hailing from Maine and Massachusetts porta. Up to the close of the 
month no maokerel have been caught or seen. 

A few vessels from Gloucester will go to Flemish Oap for codfish, 
but probably none will visit the Greenland coast this year. The Glou- 
cester schooners Davy Crockett and Arthur D. Story sailed on halibut 
trips to tho coast of Iceland on March 33, followed, two days later, by 
the Annie M. Jordan. The schooner Concord will soon sail for the 
.fame locality. No other American fishing vessels are expected to 
Pisit Iceland during tho season. 

Weh landed at Gloiccester ijy lhe$shirrg $eat in hfarch, 1887. 

BY Qlonoester veasele : 
Beor e'allank ........................... 
Off Sable Island ......................... 
Bay of Bundy ........................... 
PortuneBny ............................ 
Bran% Bank ............................. 

swioh Bay ............................ 
Off New England shore (by small bo&). 

Total .................................. 
Ippswioh Bay ............................ 
Grand Bank. ............................ 

Total.. ................................ 

'B ff New England shore.. ................ 

BY vessels belonging nt other porta :* 
Off New England shore. ................. 
Bay of Ehndy ........................... 

Pounde. Pound& Number. Bmek. 
121 8,170, OOC 177 900 ...................... 
4 ........................ 801,000 .......... 
2 ........................ 725,000 100 

18 6,000 a d 4 0 0  ..................... 

53 i78:400 ................................. 

13 ............ 656: 700 ...................... 
21 400 000 .................................. 

.......... 0,000 .................................. 
227 8,701,400 1,047,000 1,688,000 100 ----.-= 

7 77 000 .................................. 
a dooo .................................. 
1 ............ 25,000 ...................... 
1 ........................ 140,000 .......... 
12 83.900 25.000 140,000 .......... 

---- - 
-- -- 

-- -- - 
Total in Maroh, 1887 .................. 280 8 8 4 6 8 0 0  1 072 000 1 120, WO 100 
Totalin Maroh, 1880 .................. 1 100'~4:688:884)iloB:yo~j86o,wo~ .......... 

I I I I I \ !  

NOm.-The misoellnneous r e d  ts from othor ports during the month oonsleted of 1000 boxes 
Qoked herrin 1 050 ninds  h a l e  100 nfntala ood 25 nintnls haddook, 26 quintals eubk, and 81 
ba1Tels 5ah.oil %o& Mn%o and 1 67d b&e !Ish.oil from "bortou R. L 

* These fish wero landod by thb followin eohoonors. Venus, oi  Enatport, Me. A. 0. Newhnll of 
New Castle, N €L Irrmklin'S Suhenok a d  " 7 8  Hintvet, of Portsmouth N. $. - E. A. Williatb 
Of Boaton Ma&. ; h r s  E. Stab, of Bwampsoott, &s. ; aid Clnm R Gxh& Eatelk, 8. Nunan, and 
Bdith Codley, of Rookport, -8. 

 NOTES ON THE FROZEN-HEBRING TBADE WITH NE WPOUND- 
&AND AND THE B A Y  OB RUNDY DUBINff TEE W I N T E B  OB 18SWSY. 

B y  W; A. WILCOX. 

Tho frozen-herring business of the past winter closed early in April. 
The Newfoundland trade, in which twenty-seven vessels from Glou- 

tester were engaged, was quite auccessfiil. The first one in search of 
&ozen herring sailed on November 20, the last on January 21. The ftrst 




